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;;. GASOLINE A T FANCY PRICES
H TT, HERE is a protest spreading froin
H A coast to coast against excessive
H prices for gasoline. It had its organ- -

'
zed beginning in California, where

H moro than eighty thousand car own- -

H era. have joined the 'movement. It al- -

H ready has varying prices over the
H J country. For instance, in Salt Lake it
H f is now quoted at thirty cents; in New
H York the price remains at twenty- -

H three cents; Philadelphia, usually a lit- -

H tie below New York in gasoline prices,
H now has gone ahead and is paying
H twenty-four- , and Pittsburg has follow- -

H cd the example of Philadelphia and
H also has a twenty-fou- r cent gasoline;
H in Portland, Oregon, the price is only
B eighteen and a half.
H Once started there is no telling
H what gasoline prices will do. As ov- -

H ery one knows Standard Oil today has
H the power to fix the quotations and,
H independent dealers dare not object.
m . One high official connected directly
H with the production of gasoline in
H western fields said the other day that
H his company could make good profit
M at fifteen cents a gallon. "Then why
H don't you reduce it to that price?"
H he was asked. His answer was em- -

m phatic, "If we do the Standard will
H cut under us so quickly that we will
H have to operate at a loss. The Stand- -

H ard teaches some hard lessons. One
H is not to cut under its prices. Most
H of the producers have learned to re- -

j spect the Standard price leadership."
M The Standard Oil company has re

cently advanced tho price of gasoline
for export one cent, the figure now
being 28.6 per gallon in 1,000 case
lots.

Congressman Charles H. Randall, of
Los Angeles, has introduced into the
house of representatives a resolution
for tho government manufacture and
distribution of gasoline at cost. The
resolution states that tho process of
refining gasoline discovered by a gov-

ernment expert, Dr. Rittman and sup-

posed to .reduce tho production cost
of tho commodity fifty per cent has
had no effect in lowering the retail
price.

On the other hand, Congressman
Randall's resolution points out man-

ufacturers of gasoline have raised
prices fifty per cent since the an-

nouncement of the Rittman process,
despite the fact that crude materials
from which gasoline is manufactured
have not advanced in price. The res-

olution is intended to give the govern-
ment power to manufacture gasoline
by means of the Rittman process and
also to sell it at cost to consumers.

Rumors and declarations of the in-

tention to investigate and discover
who "is working the lever under the
price of gasoline are plentiful. One
such investigation has been begun by
the public prosecutor of Youngstown,
Ohio.

The nonchalence with which Stand-
ard Oil views the agitation against its
constantly increasing prices is shown

by tho testimony of Robert Stewart, a
director of the Standard Oil company
of Indiana, given recently before the
Five Committee Council in Minneap-
olis. The council had demanded that
the increased price be explained be-

fore a permit was issued to Standard
Oil to establish several new filling
stations. Ho said: "An embargo of
gasoline shipments to the war zone
might help tho situation, but the price
will continue to rise and a world wide
gasoline famine is a possibility." He
follows the custom of the time and
blames the increased cost of crude
materials.

A strictly seasonable report is to
the effect that a chemist, Morton de
Waltoff, has discovered a process for
making gasoline from some undi-vulge- d

substance of which the coun-
try is said to possess an inexhaus-
tible store, at a cost of cent a
gallon. The discovery is the by-

product of an attempt said to have
been successful to produce carbolic
acid cheaply. Details have not been
made public lest speculators grab tho
lands in which the requisite gasoline-makin- g

substances are to be found.
In Winnipeg, Canada, the price of

gasoline advanced 10 per cent, making
the retail price 34 cents per gallon.
Local dealers are paying 33.. cents
wholesale for their supplies and as
a consequence are considering drop-

ping gasoline sales altogether as the
expense of handling tho business on

such a small margin of profit is not
considered worth the trouble. .

Gasoline savers are in Btfong de-

mand, over 500 having been disposed
of during the past week.

One of tho conspicuous carbureter
trends of the 1916 season is the
greater use of the side outlet carbu-
reter, that design which fits direct to
the side of tho cylinder casting, there- -

by eliminating the intake manifold.
This design has been made possible
by tho very general use of the
vacuum-gravit- y fuel feed, which al-

lows of the carbureter being located
higher than was possible with the I

gravity feed, and higher than was
customary with air pressure feed.
Better carburetion is possible with the .
manifold eliminated, as the cored
passages in the cylinder casting are
equivalent to a water-jackete- d mani-
fold, condensation of the mixture be-

ing quite eliminated. The side-outl-

carbureter is cheaper from a g

standpoint, and has done much to
simplify the motor and in not a few
cases has added to the motor accessi-
bility in that the valve stems, springs,
etc., are not obstructed by the mani-

fold or the carbureter.
Manufacturers see little change in

the condition of the general materials
market. Most of them expressed the
view that no relief from the current
high prices of all new materials is in
sight.
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H Vith a fleet of four 1916 Autos in the Y",'SisjBmKmBSB

I passenler ChanXS Sedan"lo' 7-p- as- ffRRBsenger Touring Cars, Chas. H. White, bst
H who maintains his stand at the Wilson Hotel, after careful study of the auto-- H

mobile rent service, has hit upon the true phychology of the rent business.
H With modish cars the very latest and you must keep them spick and span, and
H a dignified, yet attentive, courteous poise of your chauffeurs counts for a great

I ea n or(er wn e greatest success in service. There's
H jmfP7' a bit of interesting phychology in giving your patrons the
H, JH I verY best that there is. You convey to them a feeling of

aHBBX. satisfaction which contributes greatly to their pleasure of anI SHJK evening which they appear to fully appreciate.
m KKSSUS- - r' White boasts that his Palanquin and Sedan closed-i- n cars excel any that have been put
m ''';SSifiiR n service for rent, in Salt'Lake, for service and up-to-da- te new cars for dances and dinners
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' '8m Yjhcre clean, spick and span cars are needed. , ,
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